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INTRODUCTION
Food is r.t t'tcccssitY fbr hunlan lifc' But orving to social'

rcligious, economic or scntitncntal teboos' nrarly socicties tcnd

,. 
"1'"ia 

certain lood stufls or trcxt thcm as luxury Musclc lbods

olaved an import:rnr rolc in thc dict o[ man lrorn time

i-il"""ttri. 'wi,t' advancement i. scientific knowlcdgc

nutritional properties of various loods hlvc bcen studicd in

i..rll. Ho**.r, ,r,ur.l. fbods [or all their superioriry are driven

inrn ..r,.in controversics rcccntly on health reasons' The scopc

ol this article is to weigh the hcncfits against risks for the

cotrstrmption of musclc loods'

NUTRITIONAL PROPERTIES OF MUSCLE

FOODS.
Mear is hctd in l'righ csteem in most communities' lt has a

prcstige value and is rcgardcd as a fbod ol high trutritivc valtte'

Thcrc are fivc maior classes of nutricnts Prcsent in all loods

i..trairg *uscl. foois : Proteins' lipids' carbohydratcs' vitamir.rs

and mincrals.

PROTEINS
Muscle loods l.rave highcr quality protcir.r than vegctables

bccausc they havc 
"rnino '"tid 

p'ofile' that matcl'r or excecd our

;;d^;;it.ment [or arnino acids There are approximately 20

amino acids that constitutc the protcin o[both muscle foods as

well as o[ our body' Of the 20 amino acids' 9 arc considcred

essential. Essential amino acids cannot be synthesized by our

ila, 
^"a 

h.n.. n"td to be supple mented.in the diet' Thc world

L"i,f,- orgrnization has t'ti,nlitd an idcal amino acid profile to

mect our body's requirement' Muscle foods meet or cxceed the

estimated idcal concentration for all esser.rtial anrino acids' But

..r.rf, fif.. rice and wheat have low concentrations of lysinc'

Adult males (abovc 25 years) require approxin.rately 639 ol

;;,.t.; il day (Usnoa)' Thc prorcin o[ most o[ thc muscle

foods on a rvet wctght basis is tt*ttn l5olo and 35o/o' On

Or*.r.t"g ,nd touking' this figure will 
.increase' 

Thr'rs a snrall

;;;; # -,,tlt too3' p'*iits protein sufficie.t in all the

csscntial amino acids ^t " hight' i'tt' The protcin o[muscle

loods has an NPU (Net Protlin Utilization) of 0'75-0'8 when

.o*prr.a to an NPU ot0'5 - 0'6 of plant lood protein' Musclc

ioua', ,r. highly digestiblc about 0 95 compared with 0'8 - 0 9

for many plant foods' MUSCLE FOODS AND CHD

LIPIDS Damage to ar.rd dererioration o[ thc coronary blood vcsscls

Thc basic componenr of most food lipids is thc flatly acid t.ring,o'rth.ro..l.rosis is the picture i" 91D 
Therc are thrcc

Normalrangeoffatinredmcatis|0.40%:n,,lcer.casebasis*,',i""whichmusclefoodshavebeenlinkedtoCFlD.
*ii.n l. firthe , rcduced during processing' Fats form an

inrportlnt constitucnt ofthc dict in arcas rvith lorv caloric intrkc'

Fat ir-r n-rusclc lcrods is:tlso irnportaLtt lronr the vicrv point of

mcat flavttur and contrirls ttutt"l ["t soluble vitlnrins such as A'

D, L,, K ar.rd also cssctrtial latty acids such as linolcic and

linolcnic acids'

CARBOHYDRATES
Muscleloodsarclowincarbohydrates.Thcor-rlyonc

available naturally is animal starch or glycoge n. But in processcd

;r;;;.,, like cured nrcat, the carbohydratc lcvcl is highcr'

VTTAMINS
Mcat and mcat products arc important sourccs of all thc B-

...r;;; ui,"rnin, including thiamin'.riboflavin' niacir.r' biotin'

vitamin 86 and 812, Pantothenic acid and lolacin' Thc last nvo

,r. .rp..trtt, abundant in livcr which' togethcr with certain

;,;.r'org.; is rich in vitirmin A and strpplics apprcciable

xmounts of vitamins D, E and K Vitamin Bl2 is prirnarilv

[ound in Inr-rsclc loods'

MINERAIS
Mincrals are abundant in rnuscle [oods since both humarr

and animal biological systems are mineral dcpendant in similar

*"rt nO..fr".i."liy dtbonttl Ine:rt is sufficicnt in calcium The

most imPortant mineral in n-rusclc foocls is iron' lron in rnuscle

il"a, i. in th. hr.- fbrm rvhich is bettcr absorbed than the non

haem iron fbrm present in plar.rt foods' The hacm iron when

:;;; ;i;;g *ith non h"ttn i'on increases the bioavailability o[

the latter and this is callcd the meat factor' This factor is absetrt

f", .iLt and egg' This may bc because. of thc gastric ac.id

oroduction durini dig"stion of rnt"tlt foods' which reduces the

:;d.;;i rH ,na",n,i, increases absorption oF iron' Meat lactor

-^, ,fr" play a rolc in the absorption o[ other trace minerals

,lro. tt"ri is thc richest source olz-inc in the diet and supplics

on.-,hi.d to one-half o[ the total zinc intake of nreat eatcrs' In

addition to bioavailability, nutricnt density (availability of

.,.,,ri.r,,, for a fixed calorie intake) is also high for muscle foods'

CONTROVERSIES OF MEAT AND HEALTH

Nutritional vllue oI a food itcm also involves assessment of

porrlUl. nutritional adverse propcrties The rwo maior health

haz.ards oftcn said ,u b" ,rro.i.ttti *ith consumption of mr'rsclc

loods are coronary hcart discascs (CHD) and canccr'

b
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I.CI ID in a society bccornes prcvalent whcn rflluencc of thc MUSCLE FOODS AND CANCER
pcoplc increascs. When pcoplc bcconrc afluent,
consumprion of musclc loods incrcascs.

2. 'I'hc plaque ftrrme d in rlrc coronary blood vcsscls contrins
high lcvcls oI cl.rolcstcrol irnd ar.rirnal loods arc thc only
sourcc of dicrary cholc.stcrol.

3. Onset oi CHD is rclated ro dict.s high in fat and fat.s rich
in saturatcd latry acids. Muscle food arc rcasons firr both.

Cholcstcrol is an csscntial biochcmical rhar is thc precursor
ro many hormoncs, bile salts and is a ccll rncrnbrane cor.r.sritucnt.

Every ccll rcquircs it and manu[acturcs it. Dcspitc n-rany ycars of
intcnsivc investig:rtion thc real causc of CHD is not knorvn but
a large nunrber of risk fnctors havc bcen idcntificd including a

lamily history ol Ci'{D, srnoking lack o[ exercisc, various typcs

o[ strcs.s and ccrtain discasc statcs togcrher rvith a numbcr o[
dierary lactors. Thc saruratcd latrv acids, myristic and palmitic,
hrvc been establishcd as thc most important of thc dictary ri.sk

factors. High lcvels of total blood cholestcrol arc associated with
thc incidence of CI{D and high intakes of satr.rratcd fatty acids
clcvatc blood cholestcrol levcls: hcncc thc association berwccn
dietary saturated fatty acids and CHD. Satrrrated farry acids
(SFA) have bccn equated with animal fats and so mear fat is

gcncrally pcrceivcd as being.saturatcd, but in [act, this is only
relativc. For examplc pork lard is 40o/o SFA, beef tallow is 43-
i0% SFA. But vegctablc oils which contain 20-25o/o SFA arc
often pcrccived as unsarurated. This perceprion oF rncat far as

bcing saturated has led to thc belief thar rncar, should be
avoided. In Fact it has becn shown that a reduction of total fat
intake whilc still including in rhe diet 1ti0g of lcan mear
corrtaining 8.5o/o far can result in a redrrction in blood
cholesterol lcvels. For mosr individLrals dictary cholcstcrol has
Iittlc or no cfltect on blood cholcsterol levels because reduced
synthesi.s in the body compensarcs For increased dietary intake.

A cancer rnainly associltcd rvitl-r musclc lbods is the canccr of'
colon. Posrulared re:rson fbr this rclating is thar mr.rsclc firods
increasc laecal transit tirnc and producc higher lcvcls ot'toxic
compounds through lcrnrentarion rcaction. Horvevcr .scicntific
evidcnccs lor tl-ris are lacking Breasr canccr l-ras bccn rclared ro
dicts high in lit. But it hrs bcen provcd thar unsaruratcd fars erc
morc susccpriblc to Iipid oxidation and productior.r of lrec
radicals which in rurn may acr ils canccl causing. Ir is to bc noted
thrt, unfortunately, lipids of ;rlant origin (eg: Vcgctable oil) are
highcst in un.sarurared [atty acids. Morcover, rescarchcs havc
proved that conjugarcd linoleic rcid, synthesiz.cd by rumen and

[)resent in ruminant nlcat is an anti-canccr agcnr.
Epidemiological studics involving muscle [oods will bc
inconclusivc wirhout sirnultancously considering other risk.s such
as habits of smoking, alcoholism, physical activiry, gcneric.s, lifc
srylc etc. Till thcn ir is irnpos.sible ro single our muscle fbod.s as

causative agcnts for cancer.

CONCLUSION
Mcat is nor an cssenrial part oI tlrc diet bur rvithout animal

products it is r-rccessary to havc somc rcasonable knowledgc of
nutrition in ordcr to se lcct an adequate diet. Evcn small
quantitics olr animal producrs supplemenr and complemcnt a

dict bascd on plant foods so that ir is nutritionally adcquatc,
whe ther ol not thcrc is informed selection of foods.
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